The Dell Laser Printer 1710 delivers workgroup printer performance in a compact, robust and space-saving design. The 1710 is ideal for home and small offices requiring fast, durable and efficient monochrome laser printing; the networked 1710n model offers very cost-effective built-in networking for sharing the printer within a workgroup.

Both models offer fast monochrome printing of up to 26 A4 pages per minute (ppm) with a crisp print resolution of up to 1200 x 1200 dots per inch (dpi). High-capacity toner cartridges and up to 800 sheets’ A4 paper capacity mean you can handle high-volume print runs with ease. The 1710 and 1710n are also well-equipped to handle printing on letterheads, envelopes, card and transparencies, thanks to their flexible multi-purpose manual feed tray.

If you’re looking for an affordable printing solution that offers a low total cost of ownership, the convenience of Dell’s Toner Management System and easy-to-purchase consumables, and a one-year service warranty (upgradable to four years) backed by a global brand name, the Dell Laser Printer 1710 and 1710n are hard to beat.

Visit www.euro.dell.com for more information.

**Exceptional performance. Easy as**

DELL™ MAKES IT EASY TO BUY, USE AND OWN PRINTERS

**Easy to buy**
- Dell Direct Advantage: purchase online or through our professional sales team
- Exceptional performance for price
- Low total cost to purchase, operate and maintain
- Convenient recycling options included to dispose of old printer hardware and toner cartridges

**Easy to use**
- Pre-loaded drivers for quick plug-and-play setup (when ordered with a Dell system)
- Dell Toner Management System® provides early warning of low toner level

**Easy to own**
- Convenient toner ordering and delivery
- Industry-leading Dell service and support
- Single point of accountability

The Dell Laser Printer 1710 and 1710n deliver:

**Outstanding performance**
- Fast monochrome printing — up to 26 A4 pages per minute
- Crisp text and enhanced graphics with true 1200 x 1200 dots-per-inch (dpi) resolution
- Expandable memory to allow fast printing of high-quality complex documents — up to 160 MB for the 1710n (144 MB for the 1710)
- Affordable networking (1710n) allows sharing the printer with multiple users on a local area network (LAN)

**Affordability and efficiency**
- Excellent price/performance — highly affordable networked version (1710n)
- Infrequent toner cartridge replacements with standard or high-yield toner cartridges
- Up to 15,000-pages-per-month duty cycle
- Low total cost of ownership to fit your print budget

**Ease of use**
- Quick and easy setup and installation — pre-loaded printer drivers when purchased with a Dell system; just connect the printer and start printing
- Flexible media options — standard 250 sheet covered paper drawer and manual feed tray for thicker paper, card stock or envelopes, optional 550 sheet paper drawer allowing maximum 800 sheet input capacity
- Cancel print button — save paper and toner by cancelling unwanted print jobs
- Compatible with a wide range of operating systems

**Ease of ownership**
- Small footprint for space-critical environments
- Dell Toner Management System and on-printer LED tell you when toner is low
- Dell Printer Web Tool™ (1710n only) allows printer status and toner level to be checked over the network — email alerts can be sent to named recipients, notifying them of printer status and toner levels
- Order toner online with Dell — delivery included at no additional cost

**Quality service and support**
- Standard service is 12 months’ Next Business Day onsite
- Extended Service upgrades available to cover up to 5 years

Visit www.euro.dell.com for more information.
### Dell Laser Printer 1710 and 1710n

**Dell Toner Management System™** is as easy as 1-2-3

1. Intelligent software alerts you when toner levels are low, using the printer driver (1710) or by email to specified recipient (1710n) using the Dell® Printer Configuration Web Tool.
2. Click “Order Toner Online” to visit Dell online.
3. Select printer model, enter your payment information and your order is placed. Save time and money with delivery at no extra charge.

**SERVICE AND SUPPORT**

- One year of Next Business Day Exchange Service™ (1710) or Next Business Day Onsite Service (1710n) provided by Dell’s award-winning service and support staff.
- Same Day On-Site Service®, Installation, Asset Tag and Printer Business Support options are also available.
- You can use the Dell Online Support site for the most up-to-date technical information about your printer.

**RECYCLING MADE SIMPLE**

Recycling printers and toner with Dell—good for your pocket and good for the environment too.

- Each new Dell printer includes full instructions on how to dispose of your old printer quickly, safely and at no charge, using our Dell printer recycling process. This is available in all Dell EMEA countries.
- Each new Dell toner cartridge includes full instructions on how to recycle your old toner cartridge quickly, safely and at no charge, using our Dell toner recycling process.
- Toner recycling is available in the following countries only: Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, The Netherlands, Norway, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, United Kingdom.

---

**Features**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product type</td>
<td>Monochrome laser printer available in personal (1710) and network/environment configurations (1710n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prints per minute</td>
<td>Up to 24 ppm (A4, 5% coverage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print resolution</td>
<td>Up to 1200 x 1200 dots per inch (dpi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processor</td>
<td>336 MHz ARM9 processor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>128 MB standard, 256 MB maximum (memory expansion slot available)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User interface</td>
<td>2 button, 5 LED layout with on-board labels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duty cycle</td>
<td>Up to 15,000 pages per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper type</td>
<td>Minimum 20 lb, maximum 140 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input options</td>
<td>Multiple copies, Portrait or Landscape orientation, manual duplex printing, multiple printing (N-up), booklet printing, printer printing, watermarks, overlay, account tracking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media sizes supported</td>
<td>A4, A5, B5, C5, DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplex option</td>
<td>Manual duplex is supported via printer driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toner recycling</td>
<td>Toner cartridges are recyclable using Dell recycling program, details of which are included with each product</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard toner cartridge</td>
<td>Printer ships with standard yield toner cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Service</td>
<td>Two, three, four and five-year Next Business Day Onsite Service options available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless support</td>
<td>Available via optional Dell Wireless Adapter 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supported languages</td>
<td>Printer user documentation – Arabic, Chinese, Danish, Dutch, English, French, German, Hebrew, Italian, Brazilian Portuguese, Hungarian, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Systems (OS)</td>
<td>Microsoft® Windows XP, 2000, ME, 98, Windows NT® 4.0, Windows Server 2003, WINS, qualified, 2000/XP/2003 and later Windows® operating systems, does not support Windows® 95. Pass through or direct driver can be used if support from vendor is not available. Note: feature not suitable for some documents or applications. For the latest driver support information, visit the Dell Support website at support.dell.com.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>